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NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

 

—L. Frank Wetzler, of Mileshurg,
was elected vice moderator of the
Centre Baptist Association at its an-
nual session in Philipsburg, last
"Thursday.

——A son was born yesterday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Win-
slow, of Patton. The little lad is a
grandson of Mrs. Charles Cruse and
Mr. and Mrs. Winslow’s second son.

——Any person desiring a com-
petent, courteous man to clean up
yards and gardens preparatory to the
‘winter season should
Hollabaugh, of Coleville. Phone 329R.

The regular monthly meeting
the Nittany valley Dairyman’s

 

of
League was held at the court house,|
Bellefonte, last Saturday afternoon.
‘Only routine business was transacted.
Both Bellefonte and Mill Hall are be-
ing considered as the place to locate
a shipping plant.

——J. Harvey McClure,
James I. McClure, of this place, has
had more honors thrust upon him out
in Ohio. We have frequently com-
‘mented on Harve’s great business i
achievement in having managed the
successful rehabilitation of the Cin-
<cinnati, Hamilton - and Dayton Rail-
way. At a recent meeting of the Ohio
‘Electric Railway Association he was
‘unanimously chosen president of the
organization. - - --

A five month’s old wildeat has
‘been added to the State game refuge,
in Rush township. It was captured
by workmen on the State highway be-
‘tween Lock Haven and Renovo and
‘taken to Philipsburg by Ed Hewitt.
‘The animal weighs some ten or twelve
pounds andis assavage as its full
grown ancestors are reputed to be.
‘Game keeper Elmer Pilling is going
to experiment with the little animal
in an effort to find out what really
makes a wildcat wild.

The Bellefonte curb market is
gradually dwindling, only nine
farmers and truck growers being
lined up in front of the court house
on Wednesday morning. This was
Just about one-third the number who
attended market during the height of
the summer season. And strange as
it may seem, they came to Bellefonte
from all parts of Pennsvalley and
lower ‘Nittany and Bald Eagle val-
leys. And the reason was that they
got better prices for produce here
than they could get anywhere else.

Mrs. Daisy B. Henderson and
Mrs. Alberta M. Krader were host-
esses at a six o'clock dinner to the
members of the High school faculty,
at the Brockerhoff house on Monday
evening. The table was attractively
dressed in the school colors—red and
white, and the name cards designed
and executed by Miss Margaret Bus-
«er, of Altoona, added anunusual note
of originality. Besides the entire
teaching corps of the High school
others present were, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur H. Sloop, Mrs. Harry C. Men-
old and son, Harry Jr. .

 

 

 

 Last Friday morning a Holmes
moving van, loaded with furniture,
‘Was on its way from Clearfield to
State College. Just as it reached the
parking space on south Water stre=t,
Bellefonte, the driver discovered that
his load was on fire, Pulling into the
parking space the men with the van
made quick work in unloading the
furniture. In the meantime the fire
companies had been summoned and
what little fire there was was quick-
ly extinguished with chemicals. How
the fire originated is not definitely
known, but the furniture, somewhat
damaged, was finally delivered at
State College.

Bellefonte has at least one en-
thusiastic woman voter who has no
intention of missing her right of
franchise this fall. On Tuesday
morning about six o'clock policeman
Thomas Howley discovered her sit-
ting on the steps of a home on Bishop
street, not far from the Undine fire
house. Thinking it possible that she
might be sick he accosted her and ask-
ed if anything was wrong. “Oh, no,
she replied; I'm just waiting for the
polls td open so I can vote.” Police-
man Howley told the woman that she
was just one month too early, as the
election was not until November.

The associated business men of
Bellefonte met in the court house
Wednesday evening and after trans-
action of the routine business devot-
ed an hour to discussion of the pro-
‘posal to open a community loan ser-
‘vice in Bellefonte, Mr. Joseph Si-
‘mons, secretary of the Lock Haven
‘institution, was present and gave a
‘very illuminative talk on the service
such an enterprise renders the mer-
chants of a community. It is not a
bank of deposit. Merely a bank for
loaning amounts up to $300, to those
who have bothersome small obliga-

  

tions that they want to pay off. The
process is practically this: You owe
the doctor, the butcher, the grocer,
ete. sundry amounts and want to as-
semble them into one account that you
«can pay on weekly. You get your
creditors to endorse your note for the
amounts due them then go to the loan
bank with the notes. It discounts
them, pays the creditors off and you
pay the loan back on a 10 per cent.
interest basis in weekly or monthly
installments. The as$ociation voted
to give $100 to the Y. M. C. A. for
each of the years 1927 and 1928,

call Elliott .
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i BOTH FIRE COMPANIES

| WANT MORE FIRE HOSE.
|

 

Fire Marshall Bower Explained the

Need to Borough Council

Monday Evening.
 

Fire marshall John J. Bower ap-
peared before borough council, on
Monday evening, and explained to

. that body just why both fire compa-
i nies should have an additional supply
“of fire hose. The last hose purchased
by the borough was in 1923, and the’
hose now in use dates back to 1921.
Some of it is showing the effects of
its age as well as wear and is liable
to go to pieces any time under heavy
pressure. Mr. Bower cited the con-
dition on Monday, September 24th,
when the companies responded ‘o

; three alarms and were almost at the
end of their hose. The matter was

« referred to the Fire and Police com-
mittee for investigation and report.

{ Mr. Bower further stated that in
communication with the Auditor Gen-
eral he has secured exemption certifi-
cates from the payment of three cents
gas tax by the borough, both on its fire
apparatus and the borough truck,
which will mean a saving of from five

i to six dollars a month.
Only six councilmen were present

at the meeting, and as one of the ab-
sentees was president Walker Mr.
Emerick was chosen to preside.
The Street committee reported re-

pairs on various streets, putting them
in shape for winter, and the collec.
tion of $30 for a sewer permit.
The Water committee reported the

six inch line completed on west Lamb
and Thomas streets ready to make
connection at the Sheffield Farms
company milk plant. The committee
also reported the collection of $240
on the 1927 water duplicate and $17.00
for the repair of a meter. It was
further recommended that the water
rate for the current year shall be the
same as for last year, ninety per
cent. of the schedule.
The Fire and Police committee

again made complaint about the West
Penn Power company paying no at-
tention to notices of lights being out.
Mr. Emerick stated that the police
should make a written return to coun-
cil of every light out and the length
of time, and the loss of service be
deducted from the company’s bill each
month.

Mr. Reynolds stated that quite a
number of automobilists, mostly
Bellefonters, are not regarding the
“No U Turn” sign on the traffic
signal at the intersection of Alle-
gheny and Linn streets, and claimed
that he had seen the police not far
away when the turns were made and
they never said a word. The Fire and
Police committee were instructed to
confer with the burgess regarding a
more definite understanding as to the
duties of the police and then see that
they do the work. Mr. Emerick
stated that the streets of the borough
ought to be posted with the same kind
of signs used on the State highwavs

| then if automobilists did not regard
| them arrest them and make them pay
{a fine. He suggested that the Fire
‘and Police committee also consider
| this matter until the next meeting of
council.

Mr. Reynolds, of the Village Im-
! provement committee, reported that
| some person has started the construc-
| tion of a garage on Reservoir hill
| without securing a permit or submit-
| ting plans to council and wanted to
know whatto do about it. He was in-
| structed to consult the borough solic-
(itor and also inspect the location of
| the garage and plans and if they do
not meet the borough requirements
make the man change them.
The Finance committee reported a

balance in the hands of the borough
treasurer of $553.27. Renewal was

j requested of notes totaling $9630 and
new notes for $2500 were authorized
to meet current bills. The committee
also reported receipt of a bill for
$669.56 from the Auditor General for
State tax on borough indebtedness.
The bill was referred to the borough
solicitor to check up on its accuracy.
Mr. Cobb brought up the matter of

insurance on the Gamble mill. When
the borough made a bid for the prop-
erty two months ago they took out a
binder on the old policy for thirty
days, at a cost of $275, then had it
extended for another thirty days. Mr.
Cobb stated that the extension ex-
pired on October 3rd and it is a
costly matter paying for extensions.
But inasmuch as the borough has not
vet obtained title to the property, be-
cause the sale has never been con-
firmed, it is impossible to place a pol-
icy on the building for a year. The
matter was finally referred to the
committee and borough solicitor with
Power, .
The Water committee reported that

school boys, some of them Higl. school
students, had broken fully fifty panes
of glass in the mill by throwing
stones through them, and that they
had broken into the mill and did oth-
er damage. Most of the broken glass
has been replaced and an appeal is to
be made to supervising principal A,
H. Sloop to caution the boys against
doing further damage. The news-
papers were also requested to warn
the boys that any further acts of van-
dalism will result in their prompt ar-
rest and punishment.

Mr. Cobb stated that he had con-
sulted the borough solicitor regard-
ing a building code and a zoning or-
dinance required by the Underwriters
Association as one of the necessities
towards securing a reduction in in-
surance rates, and the solicitor is of

| the opinion that council should indi-

 

 

 

cate the kind of an ordinance desired
and he will then draw it. The com-
mittee was instructed to work out a
form and report same to council at
the next meeting.

The Water committee was instruct-
ed to have a thorough inspection
made of all fire hydrants before cold
weather sets in.

Bills totaling $2600 were approved
for payment, after which council ad-
journed.

COMMON PLEAS CASES

TRIED THIS WEEK.

Court convened on Monday morn-
ing at ten o’clock, and the first case
was that of Viola Reed, who had
brought a prosecution and failed te
obey the subpoena to appear before
the grand jury, giving no reason
therefore. She was sentenced for
contempt of court to pay the costs.
The first case to be taken up was

that of Andrew Thal and Bertha
Thal, his wife, vs. J. V. Foster, be-
ing an action in trespass. This case
grows out of an automobile collision
between the plaintiff and the defend-
ant on the curve on State highway
north of Potters Mills on June 15,
1924. This cage was tried before and
a new trial granted. The verdict was
in favor of the plaintiff, Andrew
Thal, for $450, and in favor of Ber-
tha Thal for $50.
Commonwealth ex. Rel. Orvis M.

Fetzer vs. Joseph Nyman, quo war-
ranto. This case is from Curtin
township. From the testimony it ap-
pears that John A. Mann, the regular
tax collector by reason of illness re-
signed his office in 1926. Orvis M.
Fetzer was appointed collector for
Curtin township by the county com-
missioners in August, 1926, and sub-
sequently qualified but no bond was
filed with the school board until af-
ter fifteen days from his appoint-
ment. The school board on Septem-
ber 20, 1926, appointed the defend-
ant as collector of school taxes for
the year 1926 and both persons col-
lected taxes. The case was tried oun
Tuesday and at the close of the tes-
timony the court directed a verdict
in favor of the plaintiff and the de-
fendant made a motion for a judz-
ment notwithstanding the verdict,
which now raises the whole issue
a question of law
by the Court.

 

aq
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to be passed upon

L G. Gray vs. M. I. Gardner and |
administrators of |Rena Z. Diehl,

Joseph D. Diehl, deceased. Being an
action in assumpsit. This case was
brought by the plaintiff to collect on
a note for $1100 which he claims he
holds against Joseph Diehl, deceased.
The case went to trial on Wednesday
morning.
The jury was out for about an hour

when it came into court with the an-
nouncement that it couldn’t agree.
Judge Fleming sent it back, however,
and four hours later it returned with
a verdict for Gray for the face of the
note with interest, which will aggre-
gate about $2,000.

Final Cases Heard in Quarter Ses-
sions Court.

 

 

When court convened last Thurs-
day morning the following cases were
taken up and disposed of: :
Commonwealth vs. Benny Kofman, ' 20d fired two shots.

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE

CONVENES OCT. 15th.

County Superintendent Rogers Has

Arranged Good Program.

The annual teachers’ institute for
Centre county will be held in the
court house, Bellefonte, the week of
Monday, October 15. County super-
intendent F. G. Rogers has arranged
a good program which is now being
printed for distribution among the
more than three hundred teachers in
the county. As instructors and lec-
turers during the week he has secur-
ed the fololwing:

Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh, presi-
dent of Juniata college, Huntingdon;
Mrs. Fadra Holmes Wilson, depart-
ment of education, Southwestern
State Teachers college, California,
Pa.; Dr. Charles Lose, Montoursville;
Dr. Will Grant Chambers, dean of
the school of education; Dr. Charles
C. Peters and Dr. Carroll D. Champ-
lin, all of State College; Dr. George
P. Bible, Bellefonte; J. Y. Yoder, of
Ivyland, director of music, and Miss
Rachel Shuey, pianist. :
The school code makes it obligatory

on every teacher to attend institute
or forfeit to the school district a sum
equal to the amount hz or she will
receive for attending the sessions.
Teachers receive $4.00 per day or $20
for the five days the institute is in
session,
The county superintendent’s office

will be open Monday morning, Octo-
ber 15th, from 9:30 to 12 o’clock, for
the enrollment of teachers. The fee
will be $4.00.

All general sessions of the institute
will be held in the court house and
will open at 9 o’clock a. m. and 1:30
p. m. Sectional meetings will be
held on Tuesday and Wednesday in
the High school building.
The officers of institute

dent, F. G. Rogers; vice presidents,
H. C. Rothrock and W. S. Jefferies;
secretary, Earl K. Stock; registrar,
Miss Rosalie Yearick.
The institute clergy will be as fol-

lows: Monday, Rev. Robert Thena;
Tuesday, Rev. W. C. Thompson; Wed-
nesday, Rev. C. E. Arnold; Thursday,
Rev. William Snyder; Friday, at 9
a. m, Rev. 8. S. Mumey, and at 11
a. m., Rev. Homer C. Knox.
ele sss.

Double Electrocution at Rockview On
Monday Morning.

William R. Philips and Jesse G.
Parker, both of Delaware county,
were electrocuted at Rockview peni-
tentiary on Monday morning for the
murder of Norman E. Gibson, 21
years old, in an attempted holdup on

; the night of March 23rd. Both men
"went to the chair without cringing
~and apparently resigned to their fate.
| Philips was the first to be taken and
| Parker followed within a few minu-
tes. The bodies of both men were
claimed and were shipped back to

. Delaware county for burial.

 

are presi-

| On the night of March 23rd Phil-
ips, Parker and George Weir were

i motoring along the Rockdale road,
in Delaware county, when they met
| Young Gibson. Stopping the car Phil-
| ips and Parker got out and attempt-
ed a holdup. Gibson knocked Phil-

| ibs down when the latter drew a gun
Gibson fell to

violation of auto laws. Prosecutor, ! the ground mortally wounded. PhilipsX Parker returned toB. F. Meckley, State highway patrol. jamThis case happened in Bellefonte at ' drove to Chester.| were arrested within two days. They
the intersection of north Allegheny

their car and
The three men

and Howard streets. After hearing | Were tried together in June, the jurythe evidence the court directed the
defendant to pay the costs of prosecu-
tion and a fine of $25.
Commonwealth vs. Hasten F. Long,

violation of auto laws. Prosecutor,
Corporal Graham, State highway pa-
trol. The circumstances of this case
occurred in Centre Hall borough last
May at the time of the collision be-
tween Ralph Houser and Hasten FLo
Long, at which time Mr. Long, as well
as his fellow-passenger were injur-
ed and the defendant, himself, was
injured so that he did not regain con-
sciousness until sometime that even-
ing. in the Centre County hospital.
The case took up most of Thursday’s
session and at the conclusion of the
hearing the court ordered the defend-
ant to pay costs of prosecution and
a fine of $25.
Commonwealth vs. Jacob Kofman,

violation of an ordinance in the bor-
ough of State College. It was a
special appeal taken from the deci-
sion of the chief burgess, and when
the case was called on Thursday coun-
sel for the defendant raised the ques-
tion that the defendant had not been
legally arrested under proper process.
The court transferred the case from
this list to the regular argument
term.

In the case of Commonwealth vs.
John Fedora, which was continued on
Tuesday on the ground of the testi-
mony not being in shape, counsel for
the defendant took the position that
this man had been once in jeopardy
and could not again be put in jeopar-
dy. The court then directed a nol
pros and the defendant was discharg-

 

 

——The Villa Nova Freshmen will
be the Bellefonte Academy foothall
team’s opponents, on Hughes field, to-
morrow afternoon. Game will be
called promptly at 2:30 o'clock in-
stead of three. The Academy’s game
with Donora, last Saturday, was so
one-sided as to be a farce, but tomor-
row’s game will be entirely different.
The Academy team is unusually
strong this year but there is also
good material on the Villa Nova
bunch, so that the game will be one
worth seeing.

returning a death verdict for Philips

Weir, who had not participated in the
attempted holdup and murder.

Philips was 32 years old, married
and leaves a four
Parker was 21 years old. Before be-ing brought to the death house, on
Saturday, Philips made a statement
in which he claimed the shooting wasnot deliberate. That when he poked the
gun at Gibson the latter grabbed it andthat the weapon was accidentally dis- .charged. These two electrocutions
make a total of 185 since electricitywas made the death penalty.
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Two Tragedies in Philipsburg Within
Two Days.

 

 While removing the ashes from her
kitchen range, at her home at Pleas-
ant Hill, near Philipsburg, at noon
on Monday, Mrs. Mary Lupton, wife
of George Lupton, was fatally burn-
ed when her clothing caught fire and
were almost entirely burned from her
body. She died at six o’clock on Tues-
day morning. She was 69 years old °and is survived by her husband, thrse
sons and five daughters.

 

The second tragedy occurred at
noon, on Tuesday, when Miss Mae
Price, 21 year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joshua Price, was instantly
killed in a motor accident. The girl,
who was employed in the First Na-
tional bank, of Philipsburg, was on
her way to work when she was pick-
ed up by two Altoona young men on
a truck who offered her a ride to the
bank. At the intersection of Ninth
and Pine streets the truck and a tour-
ing car collided, the truck was over-
turned and Miss Price’s head was
crushed between the truck and pav-
ing. Her parents and seven broth-
ers and sisters survive.

——In the opening game on Hughes
field, Saturday morning, the Belle-
fonte High school football team de-
feated Howard 6 to 0. In the after-
noon the Bellefonte Academy defeat-
ed the Donora Athletic Club 99 to 0.
and State College downed Lebanon
Valley college 25 to 0.

 

 

 

and Parker and life imprisonment for

year old daughter.

————————

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Mr. and Mrs. Miles Barr are home
from a ten day's motor trip through
northern New York and eastern Canada.

—Mrs. Jodon accompanied her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Clyde Rosenberg, to Indiana,
Tuesday, expecting to make a two week's
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Rosenberg.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Dorworth
went to Atlantic City, Tuesday, thus in-
creasing the already big colony of Belle-

fonte people at present at the Shore.

—Miss Hibbs and her sister, Mrs.
Buchanan, of Norristown, cousins of Mrs.
E. H. Richard, are Mrs. Richard’s house
guests at her home on Allegheny street.

—Dr. Joseph Brockerhoff is anticipating
making his annual fall visit to the Shore,
expecting to go to Atlantic City next
week, to be there for the remainder of
October.

—Mr.

 

and Mrs. E. F. Garman were
among those from this section, who at-
tended the home coming services at the
Garman Lutheran church, on Pine Creek,
last Sunday.

—The Misses Grace and Virginia Me-
Curdy are among those from Bellefonte
who are at Atlantic City for a part of the !
month of October and while there have
been living at Haddon Hall.

—Arthur C. Dale, Esq., was at Allen-
town the afterpart of last week, in the
capacity of legal advisor to the commis-
sioners, who were there attending the
State commissioner's convention.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Love and B. J.
Tate, have moved from the Mrs. John
Lane building on High street, to one of
the second floor apartments, in the Bush
property directly across the street.

—The Misses Sara and Emma Kolb, of
Mt. Airy, Pa., sisters of Col. Louis Kolb
visited in Bellefonte last week guests from
Thursday until Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kahlmus, on east Curtin street.

—Samuel H. Reynolds Jr., motored here
from New York a week ago, to spend his
two week’s vacation in Bellefonte with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Rey-
nolds, at their home on west Linn street.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cunningham re-
turned, Monday evening, from a three
week's motor trip to Washington, D. C.
and Clarksburg, W. Va., where they vis-
ited at the former place with Mr. Cun-
ningham’s nieces and at the latter place
with Mrs. Cunningham’s sister and her
family.

—Robert V. Lyon and family, who left
Buffalo a month ago with tentative plans
for spending the winter in San Diego,
California, have changed their minds and
are returning. They are coming back
east via Phoenix, Huston, New Orleans
and St. Louis, with plans to spend a few
days in each city.

—Mrs. Claude Cook and her daughter,
Miss Grace, will drive to Philadelphia
Monday, taking with them Mrs. Hastings,
who will be their driving guest as far as
Harrisburg. Mrs. Cook and her daughter
will spend a week or more in Philadel-
phia, while Mrs. Hastings is returning
to Harrisburg for the winter.
—Mrs. Charles Cruse returned to Belle-

fonte, Sunday, after a four week's visit
with her sister, Mrs. Maitland and her
family in Williamsport and with friends
in Mifilinburg. On the day of her arrival
home, Mrs. Cruse entertained Prof. Scoo-
ley and his family, who had driven up
from South Williamsport for a visit.
—Col. J. Miles Kephart, who went to

Sayville, Long Island, two months ago,
with the intention of spending the winter
there, has decided that the climate on
Long Island is too cold for him and will
journey on to Florida. He will leave
Sayville today and g0 to New Smyrna
where he will be located at the Ocean
house.

—Miss Carrie Belle Emerick, accom-
panied by her niece, Miriam Mitterling,
drove over from Centre Hall Saturday af-
ternoon for one of her frequent visits to
Bellefonte. Miss Emerick being under the
care of ome of our physicians, the time
while here was spent in consulting him,
in the shops and in looking after some
business matters.

—Miss Rachel Marshall and Miss Eliz-
abeth Longwell, who have been guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Grove on east Linn
street, since coming to Belefonte from
Washington last Saturday, are back home

‘to spend an indefinite time, with their
relatives and friends in this locality. Miss
Marshal and Miss Longwell visited for
two days of the week at Lemont.

—Dr. Edith Schad returned unexpect-
edly to Toledo, Tuesday, called back home
by a sudden decision of the family to
move to Detroit to where Dr. Schad’s
son-in-law, Mr. Chaney, had been trans-
ferred a month or more ago. Dr. Schad

| had come to Bellefonte to spend a monih
or six weeks with Mrs. Warfield and her

! brothers and with friends back home.
1| —Mrs. William W. Waddle, who has
| been in Passadena, Cal, since leaving
| Bellefonte several years ago, will spend
: the winter in Denver, having gone there
"the first of October to join her sister, Miss
Catherine Sherlock. Miss Sherlock went
to Denver from Hollidaysburg and Mrs.
Waddle from Passadena, that they both
might spend six months there with their
| brother, W. P. Sherlock, who will be in
Denver for the winter, on business.

—Former Judge and Mrs. Arthur C,
Dale were in Johnstown, on September

| 18th, attending the wedding of Mrs. Dale's
sister, Miss Frances O'Neal, and Charles

! Anderson Miller, of Windber, Pua. The
' wedding took place in the Methodist
church in the presence of quite a number
of guests. The bride, who is noted as a
skillful dancer, has on various occasions
visited her sister in Bellefonte. The bride-
groom is a graduate of State College and
is now located at Windber.

—Mrs. Joseph Thal of Bellefonte with
her brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.

{ Arthur Halderman, of Tusseyville, arrived
i home Saturday night from a four week's
motor trip through the middle west.
Leaving here the first of September, their

first visit was made in Chicago, with Mrs.
Thal and Mr. Halderman’s brother, Wilbur

; Halderman, who joined them and took his
| car for the drive on to the Rockies, which
was their farthest point west. Stops were

| made at Denver, Colorado Springs and
| Pike's Peak. While at Lenora, Kansas,
| they visited the farm on which the Hald-
erman family lived thirty-six years ago

{and were guests many places of Wilbur
! Halderman’s friends, he having spent ‘he
greater part of his life in Kansas and
Towa. Mr. Halderman is a postal clerk
on the train between Chicago and Grand
Rapids, Michigan.

hi CH,

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Robb, who went
over to New York, Sunday, expect to he
there for a week or ten days.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stutsman were in
Elmira, N. Y., the after part of last week,
attending ‘a convention of victrola deal-
ers of Pennsylvania and New York.
—Mrs. Edward Miller is in New York

under instructions for becoming a beauty
culturist, expecting to become associated
with the present beauty parlors in the °
Garman hotel.

—Miss Sara Stevenson, who had been
home for a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Stevenson at Waddle, return-
ed to Washington, Sunday, to resume her
work at the Walter Reed hospital.
—John G. Love, district attorney of

Centre county, and Mrs. Love, are at Hav-
erhill, Mass., having driven there this
week, to be present at the wedding of
Mrs. Love's brother, Robert I. Witmer
Jr., which will take place there tomorrow.
—Wallace H. Gephart and his two chil-

dren, of Bronxville; Mr. and Mrs. W. Wil-
son Gephart, of Brooklyn and Mrs. Hi-
iram M. Hiller and her two daughters, of
i Germantown, are in Bellefonte, called
‘ here by the death of Mrs. Wesley Gephart.

—Ferguson Parker, of Harrisburg, join-
. ed his sister here for a week-end visit in
| Bellefonte, the object of the visit being to
; see their aunt, Miss Emily Parker, a pa-
! tient in the Centre County hospital, and
(in whose condition there has been little
change.

!

—After spending a part of a week in
Bellefonte, as a guest of Mrs. John 8.
Walker and Miss Shorttidge, Mrs. Al

: Mann went to Mackeyville, Wednesday, for
a visit before returning to Lock Haven.
Mrs. Mann now makes her home with her
daughter in Philadelphia.

—Miss Katherine McGowan will go to
| Philadelphia today, as a driving guest of
Dan Rosenhoover, of Altoona, expecting
to be there until Sunday. Miss McGow-
an’s time while away will be spent with
her sister, Sister Oliva at Collingsdale,
while Mr. Rosenhoover will visit with one
of his boyhood teachers, who had express-
ed a great desire to see him.
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The Hughesville Fair is Next Week's
Attraction.

 

The fifty-eighth annual exhibit,
with the largest display of all classes
of agriculture, stock, poultry and dogs
ever shown in this section of the
State will be made by the Hughes-
ville Fair Asso. at Hughesville, Oc-
tober 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13.
The boys and girls stock judging

contest on Wednesday, when all school
children will be admitted free, Wed-
nesday only.

Exceptional fine trotting on Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday. A. A.
A. sanctioned automobiles races on
Saturday, under the personal super-
vision of one of the best auto racers
in the country.
Large industrial and auto show.

Big midway.
A new concrete block judges’ stand

and executive building have been
erected and crushed stone walks and
driveways laid through the grounds.
A cement driveway to the twenty-five
acre parking field.

Rdigen
Col. Lindbergh Reported Coming to

Bellefonte on October 21st.

The Charles R. Rowan post, Amer-
ican Legion, of Altoona, is endeavor-
ing to secure Col. Lindbergh as an
attraction at the dedication of its new
home on October 20th. The Colonel,
however, is not certain he can get
there, according to the Altoona Tri-
bune of yesterday, which gives as the
reason because he is scheduled to be
in Bellefonte the following day. The
Tribune says:

Lindbergh, in his communications,
said he will make every effort to be
here for the dedication but explained
that he is to fly the first non-stop mail
plane from Bellefonte to Montreal onSunday, October 21. He said that
if it is impossible for him to get hereon the 20th, he will fly to McKeesport
on come from there to Altoona oy
rain.
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Smith—Frye.—The home of Mr.
and Mrs. David R. Foreman, on
Spring street, was the scene of a
quiet wedding, on’ Monday of last
week, when Frank F. Smith and Miss
Rhoda A. Frye, both of Monongahela,
were married by Rev. Robert Thena,
pastor of the Reformed church. The
bridegroom is a brother of Mrs. Fore-
man and was a former resident of
Philipsburg. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
were guests at the Foreman home un-
til Wednesday of last week. They will
reside at Monongahela.
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POSTPONED SALE.

The three shares of stock of the
First National Bank of Bellefonte, be-
longing to the estate of the late Ida
B. Cole, advertised to be sold October
1, will be offered at public sale at the
Court House on Tuesday, October 16,
at one thirty o’clock.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Bellefonte, Pa.

Executors.
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——The county commissioners
have run up aginst a stony proposi-
tion in making an excavation in the
hill south of the court house as a lo-
cation for a coal storage bin. The
hill is all stone and rock from the top
(down and compressed air drills are
jused to drill the rock. When com-
' pleted, however, there will be no
' danger of the sides bulging out from
| the weight of the coal,

 
 

 

Bellefonte Grain Markets.
Corrected Weekly by C. Y. Wagner & Co.

Wheat...nenAnesos $135
carn LL. weetsinesinanrsaes Sessraveins 1.10
Oats: ........ casdetna sr aseny tesievenvee oes 40
BYR asin iiiiiyiiin ani iiniines 1.10
Barley. ........ehseessescnes 80
Buck WHeRt ....ceeviesveceesvsnssncers 0


